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.1;-: see .1;-, in ﬁve places.=Also Milk verance, on account of its pleasantness and sweet
point,] from the method of analogy, to the _Kur-tin
oo, _
_
ness.
See also ;.,.>_-, in six places.
and the Sunneh. (L, TA.*)
mixed [with water : see ow]. (J
I04

lo:

.5‘, Power; ability; as also 7414.; ($, A,
Hard land: (JK, :) or land in which
IAth, L, Msb,I_(;) the latter of the dial. of El is no herbage: (TA :) or hard land in which is
Iflijaz, and the former of other dials.; (Msb;)
Q

JD’

and 7;’,-_.-.0: (A :) M in the Kur ix. S0 is

no herbage: (I_(:) or level, or even, land: or
rugged land : also used as an epithet; so that you
9'»

)1‘.

1. };;,(A,1u.,h,1_<,) aor. =, (Mgb,K,) int‘. n.

and ,’\,1.., (Er-Ré.ghib,TA,) It (3 thing,

9

(TA:) or level, smooth land, in A, Msb) was,’ or became, plain, apparent, con
read both
and '.s.;-:
:) and
signiﬁes say pkg
also labour, toil, exertion, effort, endeavour, which is no hill: (J K:) or the most plain and spicuous, open, or public; syn. 5:5, (A, Mgh,)
(19) or the radical
energy, diligence, painstaking, or extraordinary even of land, whether it have produced herbage or and 1.3.}, (TA,) and
signiﬁcation is, it (a thing) was, or became, ex
not,
not
having
any
mountain.or
hill
near
it:
painstaking: (L: [see 5;;-:]) or 73;; has the
and such is what is termed a it)».-a : (ISh, TA :) ceedingly plain to be perceived, either by the sense
signiﬁcation ﬁrst mentioned above, (Fr, $, IAth,
of sight or by that of hearing. (Er-Raghib,
»1O¢
O/O
Mgh,) and 3;, with fet-l_1, is from s.\.,.,-. ..~.,=_-1 or an open tract of land: (Fr, TA 2) or sterile, TA.) [Accord. to some, when relating to what is
barren, or unfruitful, land, in which is nothing;

jigs iii» us, (Fr, $,) or from ,l5~)\ us .1,.._>, asalso §L;.;.= pl.
being an inf. n. from this verb, (Mgh,) and signi

(AA, L.)=Also The

visible, it is tropical; and when relating to what

is audible, proper: but if so, it seems to be so
much used in the former sense as to be, in that
sense, conventionally regarded as proper. See
$01
and 3),?-,]
'o:é.:>;’.] =;.;|_;,
He (a aor.1,
man, TA)
[inf'.was,
n., app.,
or became,
us)» IPasture much eaten by cattle. also

fruit of the ﬂtjl; (IAar,K;) and so
(IAar,TA.)

0:0¢

ﬁes, [as also l;,.,.|_>.¢,] one’s utmost; the utmost
of one’s power or ability or eﬂbrts or endeavours
or energy. (Fr, $, IAth, Msb,
You say,
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(Msb in art. ‘Chg, &c.,) and l;’,.=_>.,l\,

(s, A.) or 1&2, (Mgh.) and ' »’S,;;-8,1 He
ea:erted unsparingly his power or ability: (Mgh :)
[or his utmost power or ability or efforts or en
/1,
deavours or energy; as shown above.] And

(s, A,K.) And Elba

,_,s,\ ILtl'nd ofwhich
great, or bulky, (l_(,TA,) [and therefore a con
spicuous olg'ect,] before the eyes of the beholder.
(TA.) [And He was, or became, pleasing, or
goodly, in aspect: see
below.]_Also,

the herbage is much eaten by cattle.
G3“:

}

,9,’

In»

see MI»

g5k1+=

(A, Msb,K,) int‘. h. ’a,\;.;, (A, 1~1._1h,) It (the

J40

0,390:-, (A, L,) and 7:§’.:.;..;, (A,) He accom

[Striving, labouring, or toiling; &c.: voice) rose [so as to be plainly heard] ; was, or

plished the utmost qf his power or ability; did see 1. Hence,]
4»;

his utmost. (A, L. [Like

[Our journeying is became, high, or loud. (A, Mgh,‘ K.)._.Also,

..\.,.q-. See also laborious].
[Intense labour
(TAorin
exertion,
art. 91.)
or theAnd
like : or severe

inf. n. Sjlvq-, (TA,) He, (a man) was, pr

ah:-, below.]) And 'L§J¢;a_- is syn.

became, high, or loud, of voice. ($, TA.)=).,q.,

wiih.
you Sig-;
u_5, (J K, TK,)
as ini.the
e. I
saying,
will assuredly accom

diﬂiculty or distress &c.]: an intensive expression, aor. 5 , (Mgh,) inf. n.).,q., ($, l\Isb,) He (a man)

a.':'._»I3
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(K,TA,) like ).:_-\.2| ).1..‘:; and [,b_'>l Jg. (TA.)...
plish the utmost qf my power, or ability, in the

r

was unable to see in the sun. ($, Msb,TA.)
we-,
And in
(Msb,TA,)
like manner
inf-11-)1e-5
said of (TA;)
the eye.
and 3»;

-r Eagerly tle.:i1'i7l_!] [food]; longing for [it]: (J K,
D I 0

0

1

J

'04

aﬂair. ('r1_<. [In 3. copy of the A, 9132;; and $=) P1- >\w-L (JK-)—-§*-.- ow IH""9"3/ (A, Msb;) and ‘7 ¢),,.=_>.t, (A, Msb, TA,) [and
so in the TA, I believe from that same copy.]) and greedy, leaving no food.
r/J
»¢¢)
:5 7),;-l;] and 7:35;; (TA ;) Ile made it
9»o:
[S0, too, is '[_g>l@-; as in the saying,] .*.lI;L,.q
W A man thrown into a state of diﬂiculty, plain, apparent, conspicuous, open, or public.
M Ql The utmost of thy power, or ability, and embarrassment, distress, aﬂiiction, inconvenience,
(A, Ma, TA->-Jeri!‘ ;-.1.-. and $3 ,'-;I.-; <1; o
the utmost of thy case, is, or will be, thy doing trouble, orfatigue.
and 791,91, inf. n. )\;;.[;
;) and ab 7)?-1;
[such a fthing]; syn. 85% [q. v.], (JEK, K,)
»»0D)»J

all M» ,5 He is one who takes the course (K;) and V)”; (TA;) and

and 3,»:

M, and

(TA.) .s.,.;. am, 1,.-5| ;,»_.§:
prescribed by prudence, precaution, or sound

in the Kur [v. 58, &c.], means Who judgment, for thee; syn.
And
swore by God with the most energetic of their .;..,;.s
A sincere, or faithful, and careful,

and

('r.\.,) and .§5}§.;, ($gh,l\Isb,

12%,) aor. =, int‘. n.

and §\,.,.; (TA ;) and

aislfﬁ ‘Ml; (Sgh, Msb, TA ;) He uttered the
oaths: (K,"* Jela) or the strongest, or most
’
’
Q
B J
A speech, and the saying, and his supplication, and
forcible, of their oaths; M being originally adviser, or counsellor. (L.) .__ W
an inf. n., and in the accus. case as a denotative man in a state of diﬁiculty, embarrassment, dis his prayer, and his recitation, with a plain, or
)r0'
tress, aﬁliction, inconvenience, trouble, orfatigue : an open, voice; openly; publicly: ($,Msb,K,
1
of state with (5% understood before it, or as
possessing little property; poor. (L.)._.And A TA:) or
(A,) and
and 7)”, _ .,
an inﬁ n. (B<_i.)_Also Diﬁiculty, or grievous man whose beast is weak by reason offatigue. (L)
;) and 432.3%; (A ;) he uttered his speech,
ness; embarrassment, distress, aﬁliction, trouble,
§JO/
inconvenience, fatigue, or weariness; (S, A, IAth,
;3.,..=_...s Severely aﬂected, harassed, embarrassed, and the saying, [and his recitation, with a_raised,
Mgh, Msb, K ;) so accord. to some who say that distressed, aﬁlicted, troubled, inconvenienced, or
he loud,
raisedvoice;
the voice
aloud:[so($,
as A:)
to make
and ;:,.»;..;Jl
it plainly
Mgh, L :) distressed,
7:\:.t;., with damm, has the ﬁrst of the signiﬁca fatigued, or wearied:

_.
gé, and ‘M1, and
(Msb ;) as also or qﬂiicted, by disease or diﬂiculty: (JK:) heard].
aﬂlicted with drought, barrenness, or dearth; or
ism»: (Mgh:) a dl88tZ88, or dlﬂzculty, that
7)A\q-, He made known the acts of disobedience
tions assigned to it above;
9

J O

I

with drought, and dryness of the earth: (L :)
00:
distresses or qﬂlicts, a man; as also 7 .,s..,q.. and angry. (JK.)_A hard, diﬂicult, strait, that he had committed, by talking of them: he
who does so is termed
ljfléi, and

(JK.) Hence, 5&9: 3,14, (Mgh,) i. e. A state of or distressful, state of life. (TA.)_.IMilk
diﬂiculty, or t-rouble, to which death is preferred: deprived of its butter
A) entirely:
:) or

simply

(TA.) Aha .,."»..'= Us L; 7),‘;-t

or largeness of one’s family, or household, com mixed with water: (Mgh:) or diluted so as to .He revealed what was in his bosom.
And
a2';13
bigcd .:s.:¢:>,
with poverty.
[i. e.
_(L, EL::,] i.[Hence
q.
also,]see 1. consist for the most part of water; and in like 41;-[L1,-5.; lb
~;."»_i..k;Jl
He revealed the
manner, broth: (A :) or churned so that its story after he had concealed it.
And ‘M1
butter is extracted and it is rendered sweet and
(l_{.)_.Also Small provision, upon which a man
pleasant: and used as meaning eagerly desired,
possessing little property can live (J K, L) with

;..°:')l He made the case, or a_ﬂ'air, notorious.

or longed for, and drunk without its occasioning (TA.)__Also

diﬂicu-lty. (L.) And J13»

11¢ discovered it (I_(,TA)

What a man disgust, by reason of its sweetness and pleasant
who possesses little property can aﬁbrd to give in ness: (Mgh:) or eagerly desired, or longed for;
payment of the poor-rate required by the law. and so food in general: (JK,L:) or eagerly

ocularly. (TA.)_He saw him (a man) without
any veil (K,TA) intervening; (TA ;) as also
l;).,.'.‘>_-l:
:) or he looked towards him, or

(L, from a trad.)

regarded him.

desired, or longed for, and drunk with perse

You say,
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